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dveth ears are carrying law of Uwinab 
oo to ruio.

Then fellow порім and reports of 
railfiuns bodies, condemning tbs traffic 4 
and asking Gov't to legislate ll eel of 
existence, Utsee bare as visible aa e fleet 
a* “water co a duck's beck". Never till 
ehrtoltons rote as they pray and nom la 
ate and sleet eat nad out (emperaow 
mao, will parliament bead each petitions 
end reports, It le sorely time we got 
our blind eyes open.

Those high In authority my to rotors, » 
“Send up your representative! to Perils 

t to Mippport your views and we will 
grant your requests." Tbe fleet la they 

4 help It tbee. I my rot# lor 
who will rote for prohibition and let both 
parties unite la Utli matter, and let such 
be done ns soon as tbe public sentiment
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raa rnwiDSKT'B ADunsss conformist ooneolenoe, wi>bout Indulging
occupied over an hour In delivery and in any In-jalsiuwtal praotloee. without 
wee reeelved with manifest approval by creating hypocrites by coercing men Into 
the large congregation Mr. Hughes » profession of virtue they do not poa 
dwelt upon the astonishing progrees sees, will never met until, bv Urn power 
mode by the Congress during the pest of Hod and In the name of Christ. It has 
year. The entire country was new eov struck down three Inhuman trade# and 
ered by в network of organisations, and 
this national gathering had slreedv be 
come an oocleeiaatloal parliament of the 
Evangelical Free Churches of England 
and Wales. Almost every oily, town, 
and village south of the Tweed was rep 
resented in that assembly. He bad re
ceived such pledgee of financial support 
that, for the first time In hie public Ills, 
he had no official anxieties In respect to 
money. The committee would be able 
to undertake at once the national organ 
isatlon of the movement, and bad re
solved to remove Its headquarters to Lon 

They had at tbelr disposal for the 
next fiye yean £600 a year with which 
to make grants in nld of the em 
ment of organising secretaries, 
wonderful progress was to be attributed 
to two causes—first, the disappearance of 
internal difference; and, secondly, the 
portentous revival In their midst of ex 
treme medieval clericalism Some of 
the most influential of the Anglican cler
gy now advocated clerical dogmas, end 
irnotieed clerical arts, which did shook 
)r. Hook, at Leeds, and would have 

shocked even Archbishop lend himself.

and possessed of very limited Intelligence 
tiers poUttaal, ani being 

also poor, it la not surprising If they fall 
an easy prey to tbe dlepeaeer of bribe#. 
But the men who are willing to take the 
belief the vote buyer end eel! their man 
hood ft*-money are not - by any 
we are told, confined to the class men 
tinned. Among those who are thus will- 

heed sod Mtoif

Messenger and Visitor. Tbe Rev. Dr. McLeod In hie «'Minority 
Report" oo the "liquor trèfle of Своє 
da," through tbe evidence before the 
oommleeteu end the official statistics, has 
brought to view 
Important, especially just now when the 
solemn reepooslbllliy of voting iete 

to he upon the voters.
A tow extracts may be ueefal to the 

readers of the Мкеежжоа* a»o Visiro* 
who may not pom ses the reports alluded
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start!lug facts, all

tide oo'uma leal ww 
have thought It eeoe 
We repeat, again, th 
intended only for 11 
wee sent to all rW 
know who are indeh 
are not, but to save 
time end Ftoty or FI 
age. We are not 1 
second payment of ai 
deerorwd to make It 
cular was sent to ell 
tor those to whom It 

The date on the l 
shows the time to u 
dicat# that your aooo

\
4А*ьімкМГ—*1 Ul toe Mtior. All log to prostitute tbelr 

dlwoahip tor a few paltry dollars, If we 
may believe what Is told us on this sub- 
jest, are men of no Utile Intelligence, 

who are not In deetltnU olfeum-

wbi-h 
to the

mlselou called tor a reportAwe viem* 
.Craft or P. (X Order. <WA as to***** ta resteierad IsMert e-Wrwteeel 

rtsk of toe seeder. Aeknowtedemeatdrtbe stances, men who are wppowd to live a let. The effroi of tbe Uqnor traffic upon 
ell Interests effected by It In Canada.

ted The measures which have been 
adopted In this and other eoeetrtee with 
a view to lemoe, régulai# or prohibit the 
Indie.

3rd. The roaolt of theee

4to. The offset that the eeeeletont of 
the prohibitory lew would bave lu respect 
of social conditions, sgriooltural business, 
industrial aad commeroial interests of 
the revenue requirements of munieipali- 
tiee, provinces eed tbe Dominion, and 
•too se to tie oapaolty of efficient en

fith Allother in lormatio 
the questkm of prohlMOoa.

morel aad even a religious life-mem 
of Baptist

will be sent to 
tla*. serf tee oe toe here of t-hurebvs

ohurohes ss well ae ethers.
It may be said, and with reason, iliat 

the sin of those who offer bribes is great 
to than that of those who reoeive there. 
In this matter It Is to be feared lb* pee 
val)ing moral standard among publie 
men and their agents is lamentably low. 
Men who here a fair record lor honorable 
dealing In the ordinary affaire of life, 
when It сотеє to polities, are willing to 
pursue or to sanction courses qf action 
utterly at variance with sound morality. 
Great political par'll* are eager 
wire large contributions from Interested 
corporations and individuals for tbs

ПатитяСАкра. — The
there until an

of the ooonty demande it, and that lei aouea. Ail ar
beyaMwnea toe paper le 1ieeouUnw4.

If the religious and tempemnoe voters 
of both sides do their doty property and"
laslst oo tbelr party repreeeolatlvee Cumherlhu
pledging to vole for prohibition, men will 
be foioed in power who will see the lew 
made and enfcroed. When so oh щ lew 
le tormed it should not’ be a party mea
sure, but tbe Gov't end opposition he 

a committee to oenelder 
tiou and prepare suitable

For the past tow y 
Cumberland bava b 
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at Bpringhill. He h 
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has been otherwise cl 
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and essays have beei 
showing tbe skill of
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to tbe extreme eas 
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wise lender of the sa 
moral Is a decided It 
corresponding gain 
goes with the prayer 
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powers. Hprioghfll 
lag the newpestor;:
meeting of the mi 
which at this srsslo 
itself into a Bonder 
It meets at Westoh 
when we hope to see 
and new Ideas. We 
brethren and sisters 
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of Truro, favor os i 
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I church, a number 
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whose continuous 
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o'clock on the earn 
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Messenger ut Visitor. feel the fire of God, 
Christ In presenting hi# Minority Report

WKDNUDAY, APRIL 1st IBM. Dr. McLeod asked to have them reed the wt
oepebtsH

against crime are
law.together— hie being recorded ae partly 

supplementary and partly ootraetive of 
the majority

The doctor's report says : Oe the effect 
of the liquor traffic upon all interests 
affected by It there Is no room for dif
ferences of opinion in regard to the fact

law.A «IBAT EVIL
W. J. Oaves.purpose of establishing an lmu> 

tloo fund to corrupt the electorate and 
poison tbe political life of the country at 
iU fountain, candidates tor political 
honors are willing to profit by such 

and In the various constituencies 
men are found-men who have a repo ta 
Hon lor honesty and perhaps for relig
ious character, but who In order that 
their party may win e victory are willing 
to be Its agents in corrupting the elec
torate. Not only so but these men will 
defend such action. If not eu the ground 
of morality then oo that of necessity, 
saying that, fire must be fought with Are. 
that the devil must be fought with his

proved him 
at Springhi 
dfcedlngfrbe

Last week we-dteeoseed briefly the 
eutyecl of Government by the People.

railed to th# feet that ie
Inllfhx Helm.

Attention
title country With Its Democratic inetilu 
tiens the powers and emotions of govern 
ment are derived from the popular wÜl.

pointed ont that with tbe honors, 
privileges and powers which the fraa- 

the people there is In
volved e weighty responsibility. The 
people are the

Your readers will be glad to know 
that the Baptist Churches of Helttox and 
Dartmouth, have all been * receiving 
additions to tbelr membership by bap 
tins, during several weeks peat Large 

t lormid.bl. .,IU that Sabbath Oooro^tioo. giro ottoalTre 
heed to the presetting of the Word, and 
warm, lively prefer meetings are being 
enjoyed In all the ohurobet. Borne 
special services have been held in most 
of tbe churches, etnoe the new year, and 

gracions results have oc
curred. At the Tabernacle Pastor Hall, 
though he ha« not yet regained the ro
bes! nealth he eqjoyed In former years, 

himself with uneeaeing aotiv 
work before him, and not 

effect. He has had baptisms

h as. snatched the resources of civilisa 
lion ont ol hands that seek pecuniary 
gain In the ruin and misery of mankind. 

utJB n us в tic At panroxoakaxcE,
The Congregational lets, the Baptists 

end the Metbodisti-leaving oat all 
other denominations of Evangelical Dis
senters provide In this country aceuni 
modatIon tor 7.000,000 ol people. But 
the total provision of the Anglican dé
nomination in all her cathedrals, church
es, and mlselou balls is much less than 
that. Again, the Anglican church pro
vides In her Sundav-soboole for 2,700,000

that Intemperance and its Inevitable
train of harmful conséquence, constitute

afflict society, diminish the wealth of the 
country and impede the progrees of 
civilisation.

The fact la universally admitted. "Сот

ії

hority behind all

misai on" did not deem It neoeeeery totherefore of vital Importance to the well
being of the country that the electorate 

of Intelligence and 
ef incorruptible Integrity and patriotism.
We were thus brought to the very sert 
ou» and practical question—What to the 
feet In regard to the electorate of Osina 
da. Ah the men to whom the honorable 
and responsible duties of the franchise 
belong so intelligent, co patriotic, so In
corruptible that their character may bp 
regarded as a good and aatiafaetory guar 
antes for pure and wholesome govern- There are many wbh preoelye and Bo
rnent f

make extensive enquiries but offer a few 
of the many evidences of the nature and 
extent of this national menace end peril.

In Canada and other countries, Intem
perance Is tbe prolific eouroe of peu per-

1!
Iwtotta 
without
for four or five successive Sabbaths, end 
on some beoarioos ae many ss sixteen . 
received the ordinance. There Is har
mony end much activity In nil depart
ments of tbe obureh.

Tbe North

own weapons, that mm who will put
«Ion. three Evangelical 

just named provide tor 
8.100,000. Even in this country, there
fore. we provide more religious 
raodation^for adulte and have more chil
dren in our Sunday schools than the An
glican Catholics. But our divisions and 
disunions have concealed oar real 
strength both from ou reel теє and from 
inhere. If we look abroed, our resource#

Butchild
eburchee I have

money into an afiort to defeat the scoun
drel# on the othe other tide are doing 
tor their country a service which deserves & ism, disease, insanity, idiocy, exowslve

mortality, erime, with all tbe suffering 
and sorrow which attend these condi
tions. A brief reference to eech Is pro-

Paupertsm -76 per ont. caused by 
drink practices. General Booth in "Dark
est England" says 1,906,600of tbe home- 
leas and starving in the United Kingdom 
870,000 reoeive outside aid; says the 
drink difficulty lies at the root. Nine- 
ten the of our poverty, equator, vice and 
crime spring from this poisonous tap

commendation, and Intimating
tom bluntly that the man who Is looking 
for purity in polities Is following "an 
Irrtdeeeent dream."

It Is ему to point out these evils.

Church hm accepted Its 
new psator, with great heartiness, so 
that, in the warm enthusiasm amid 
which be finds himself, be seeme to for
get the effect of the yean that lie be- 
ilnd, and bss fallen to work with the 
seal and hopefulness of one of half his 
age. He has repeatedly received mem
bers by baptism this winter, 
forward therein, on the Mnd Inst Tbe 
congregation at North End, as wall as 
at the Tabernacle, completely fill tbe 
house. Tee Sabbath School and B. Y. P. 
U. are frill of vigor and enthusiasm, and 
make the outlook very promising.

The Cornwallis 8ti Church, after being 
tor some time without e pastor, called 
Rev. Mr. Jackson of Yarmouth, I 

winter. His 
among them have resulted in restoring 
harmony among the members, and in 
the addition of a number by baptism 

Pastor Lawson, though nob enjoying 
gjod health, has found much to encour
age him at Weet End. The oongrege 
lion continues to grow, and several have 
been added to tbe ehgruh'by baptism. 
Pastor Chute has ЬаД4\» energies taxed 
to their foil «ignHn meeting the de
mands ot the large congregation 
his control, and bis heart hm been 
deeed by several additions. In 
mouth, past or Kesapton baptised 
young people reeeeuv, end others 
waiting to be received.

Extra eervtom have been held by 
peek* Bowden of the Lake Road Baptist 
Ohorob—Athene-with the і 
16 orfiO young people, hnve 
frith In the Lord Jeeoa.

The matter of 
that have

become yet more encouraging. Repre
senting n majority of the Christian people 
at home «re represent an immense ms 

the British Em 
lng majority і 

speaking world. If the fhllures and humil
iations of the past, ae well as the bright 
hope* of the present have at last taught 
us their Divinely appointed lessens, tbe 
future of British Christianity and of the 
British Empire is in our hands.

koowledgd their prevalence. There are 
who keenly feel that these corrupt

ing influences vitally eflbct the country's 
well being. The question of most prac
tical moment is—What can be done to 
cure them ? What can be done to pro
mote intelligence and integrity In the 
electorate, to purify poiltios from cor
rupting Influences and so avert worse 
evils than thorn we have hitherto ex
perienced. The consideration of theee 
questions must be left for another article.

not be too seriously considered 
how profoundly important this question 
1# In regard to all the real Interests of 
the country both material and moral. It 
It not to be supposed that a clean thing 
shall come out of an unclean. If the 
electorate Is corrupt, then we cannot ex 
pact but that the Parliament and the 

lions of
the people, will bear the same mark. 
The corrupt electorate is tbe soil in which 
the unscrupulous politician breeds and 
thrives, and be In turn, through his In- 

upon legislature, government and 
people, le constantly working to render 
the whole body politic more and 
oorrupt. But what are we to say about 
the general character of the electorate 
in Canada. Van we say that It la pure f 
Can «re say that, though not wholly », 
U le generally uncorrupt, and that though 
there are men who can be bribed to rote 
ae the political manipulator wishes, yet 
these form ao small a number as com
pered with the whole body that the 
electorate is practically pure and that 
therefore tb^fetfty in rv»p< ct to the char 
actor ol tbe electorate in Canada afford 
no real sauve (or alarm t It is devoutly 
to be wished that such a 
could be made «viih truth, 
the foot» are far otherwise

It mplre, and an 
in the English-

jority in t 
overwhelm її1тав attack urow номсомгоамшт», 

especially in the email towns and vtl 
leges, had of late become so bitter that 
it had forced them together in self de
fence. They bad determined that, God 
helping them, England should never 
elnx to the degraded level of Spain.

not a political movement in 
in which that word «vas osu 

ally employed. If they were ever found 
supporting a particular political party 
it would be due to the fact that at that

United States evidence, census for
lecture oo Prepei1890 says: 78,046 paupers in alms 

bouses, 24,820 paupers out door—the 
cause the same as In G. B. you say. But there 

not many can attew 
The latter sertie# Is 
end we try 
fruit «rill appear.

Rev. H- G. Est» 
Baker, who have 
McMaster, and sear 
bolding special ser 
Ontario, where a c 
been formed, are 
Brunswick, dee Inn 
strength of their y 
labor In the Merit 
mend churches to b 
tbelr services. •

Amherst, March S

the leek Heilees.Government, which are the
to their 

laborsLight on Life's Duties. " Hy Rev. F. B. 
Meyer, M. A. Prioe 50 oeots Fleming 
H. Bevel I Company, New York, Chi
cago and Toronto.
Those who have read and enjoyed tbe 

books which Mr. Meyer has written, will 
need no persuasion to reoeive another. 
This book like most of Mr. Meyer's «vorks 
is of a seml-devof tonal character 
and will be found pleasant reading and 
helpful u> Christian living. The titles of 
some of the chapters are as follows : The 
Lett Child Found ; The Secret of Victory 
over Sin ; How to Read Your Bible; 

ng Men, Don’t Drift; Words of Help 
Christian Girls; Seven Rules for

less liquor than O.Canada oonsu 
B. or the States, to her population, and 
has leas paqpera.

The majority 
«rilling to have storm of "questions and

to makeparticular time that particular party Ьв<1 
the good fortune to be supporting them 
In some moral or spiritual object which 
they were promoting. They bed no 
connection of any kind with any party 
political organisation, and every yarietr 
of political opinion was représente.! 
among the ardent supportera of that 
movement. But there were greattasui-e, 
such is tbe temperance movement, the 

it, the antbgamoling 
tbe pesos movemeni, 

which were essentially moral and Chris- 
and which, without fear of Internal 

might promote. Their 
distinctly a Christian and

rets, a fortuit.

Til Fill Clt'RCI СМ4ІШ.

—Tbe last received number of the 
Lobflon Frttman has an interesting re
port of the foorth National Congress of 
»<- Evangelical Free Churches of Eng 

The Congru* met at Netting 
ham with the Rev. Hugh Pries Hughes, 

of an
Introductory character «ms preached by 
Rev. J. H. Joweit, d A., 
the hue Dr. Dale of Berm Ingham. Tbe 
Fre*man'$ report says the service 
throughout
and inspiring and the 
realised the highest expectations ot the 
most sanguine. The text «vas Matt. It 
11—"I baptise you with water; He shall 
baptise you with fire." The following 
abstract will give 
preacher's line of thought :

wati» ami» rtaa

Й seemed an

houses and all other charitable Instlto- 
tlons In Canada ; afraid to 1st the light In.

Rev. Dr. Saunders, of Halifax, said, 
Ji'he had visited almshouses, etc., for the 
past 25 years and says the greater part 
have gene there through drink praedae” ; 
and yet the 
bolster up the earned trofle

Two thousand physician. In О. B. he

feed

purity movemen RSi, and
fourOf nan,and wbk 

discord, they 
l was

for Itry toDaily Living.
Missionary Heroines la Easts re Lands. 

By Mrs. E. R. Pitman ,По*М«1.
Revs 11 Company Price 60 cents.
This book of 180 pages ie attractive aa 

to Its appearance, being well printed on 
excellent paper and quite profusely Il
lustrated. The book telle briefly and in 
ae Interesting manner tbe stories of tbe 
lives and work of four lady mission arms. 
The first le that of Mr* АІехіпв McKay 
Retbqutet, a missionary la India. The 
eerond Mrs. Bowse Thompson, who «me 
engaged in miss too ary sod in '
The third Dr. Mary MoGeoqre, who 
labored ss a medical teles ton ory Tn India. 
The fourth Ie a narrative of tbe mission 
ary latere of Ml* Mary ixmlee Whately, 
a daughter of Archbishop Whately of 
Dublin Mise Whately spent many years 
ae a missionary In Egypt and the story 
of her ltie Is one of mooh Internet.
Chaon Orr. By

BeUville. Out.
Company, Limited
This little book of Ш pages Ie not in

tended, as tbe authoress informs her 
readers in a brief preface, as an aAteteft 
at a novel It trams the development 
of the ltie of a young man with the eoae- 
what remarkable name which forme the 
title of the book, while Me sseier, Oos-

Cha letto oeeily
exceedingly impressive not, like the Cherub Congress, The Charlotte Got 

eue* held Re meei 
Hi. George oho rob, 
non need. The past 
tlve brethren from 
county were preeeu

the auspices of th-
with Mrs. 8. John* 
riding. A well ar 
consisting of an ad 
dent, followed by і 
fions by members o 
bearing on mimic

result, that 
» eenfreeed1847 said. ' th* e very large proportionoui ooneourse of atoms, representing 

simply personal opinions and аШе mg 
Importance to numbers; tbev «mm mom 
and more a representative body 
aims would be to express tbe com lo
tions of lb# millions of Christians whom, 
they represented. Tbe eouetitetion, 
which the last Congress Instructed the 
committee to prepare, would be submit
ted to tbelr Judgment. It emphasised 
the objects of the movement, the first of 
which «me to promote lutereourse 
among the ImngMloal Free Cherches.
They bad exaggetated the relative im
portance of tbelr own dlstteeuee doc
trines and polities. It was high time 
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the merc-repebtanoe to which he called nothing «ras more dietreasteg thi" the 
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those who came under the ministry of among oe contemplate that awfll hot. 
Chrl.1 Froeoadloc to Ulaatnu hi. brotapl—• it. fro. Charakro hul 
poli-l h, mroa. of ro*0f, tta prowotar „Utod lt%roaroll*to wmh «
.lu,»,d bow tiwlrocl irait tad IM1. Tor .оЛ work tta, tad
effectivene* ae compared with truth as su oooortunitv The third 

bodied lu a tele or presented In the workwarto advocate tbe 
actuality of a living man. A eareftil Beol dootrine of the Choreh. They did 
analysis of ooumge, *.g «raid do far BOt deeoribe themealv* * Protestante (the

SVSZ'Vm -F”
Gordon, or ether heroes, and title again 

Id do lem than tbe eight of tbe hero 
•elf. Thus may be illustrated tbe 

r of the prqgremlvs re- 
The earfiast Mm ef

_ misery, poverty, disse* and 
is Induced by the 

-that to ahataln Is beet for health" ; and 
yet mothers will 
infiuste to
that they are sowing the suede of Mere 
evil eed deadly habits.

The Dominion Government reoeive ae

$ТЛ0ІЛ*І.Я. While ШЛИ,364 00 *# 
spent for liquors, which withdraws that 
mooh from the national wealth.

of h
ting the numberof liquen

reeeuintieu
w fin to their bars stand for much—hut this, by noIdea of the ro—— repreeeuto all, that U being done 

for our в her ah*, bv Him through whom 
all N seal api come, salais am being per 
fooled In holiness, while sinners are be-rible to make any very definite state

ment as to the extent to which bribery 
and corruption prevail ie connection 
with the elections. But on all bands it 
Is admitted that the evil la great and 
widespread. There le no question, we 
euppese, that If there are elections run

In the nature of the ci
two great cleansing elements of 

the world; nut the difference In tbelr 
effectivene* U Immense Fire can 

when water Is power le*. Fire le 
entiese enemy of all disease. In 
■fier the greet plague, «rboee de- 

horror are eo

lag saved. To fled be all the glory^
grow revenue from

the re!
1666, af 
tall, of

I endow herewith a clipping from the 
Berlin (N. H ) ImUpmiani of March 18. 
Home of the member* of this new church 

of this
Musquash church end raw#tty took let
ters to enable them to unite In the for
mation of this new obureh. If you will 
kindly give tbe Item u plane in the éd
itons of the M 
trill oblige— ' V Your* truly,

C. F. Сипая.

drew* given by В 
chairman of the eo 
W. Manning, who 
Pastor Lavers to be

I
tul
svri Ie view of the above Dr. McLeod says, 

"It Is not strange that the present 
finance minister

were far a long time
the strong stete- 

yeare ago, that the money 
•pent In Intoxicating liquors in 16 years

wtlcipateIn them 
ng day.madeagran 

meeting which will I 
The first

tbe Dominion or the Provincial Légis
latures without the corrupt use of money, 
such cases are tbe rare exceptions rather 
than the rule. It will probably bejid- 
milled tifrt there b no port of tbe Do
minion In which money Is eo freely spent 
for the purpose of corrupting the elector
ate as in tbe Province of Quebec. When 
Dr. Weldon’s anti-bribery bill was be
fore Parliament h was strongly opposed 
fro* that quarter One French member 

was reported as saying that

Mrs. Eva Row York. it.

In tbe Dominion would have defrayed opened et 9.80, wlti 
tional service whlo 
nwrle us "Draw i 
will draw nigh to

AX® Vis iron youtiwooetof govt, built every mil* of Ca
nadian railway, and left 
shadow of a national debt" ; and yet the 
"peoples’ représentatives" wt ae though

<without a

wae an informai ont 
to be thus as In tbit 
quainted with bn 
paatorlese churches 
gent need of thorn v 
todonil la our pew 
them continuous lei

Ten baptist «mu* onoAxmxo.
U ww right continue this sooorgs The member* of that frith in the town 

met at tbe clow of the wrvlow le* Впитеє etta, and a number of other person# 
-а», or lem Into view as the story, 
hat fragmentary In design, of 

Charon orr le enfolded. This young 
person began life by being a twin, a dis
tinction which he shared with Ms rioter

this soul and body tilling traffic, enrich
ing a few at tbe terrible to* and untold 
misery of the many.

Gladstone said, '«the question of rev-nertVthrir
New Testa-

bv electing W. 8. Qlnoh, 
w. Hammond, otork i W, 

8. Clinch, senior deacon ; Wm. Libby, 
junior deacon; W. A. Boothby, A. H. 
Bradbury and Wm. McCarthy, executive 
committee, with the pastor and 
officio members, 
frith end a eoveaent. The society will 
•tort vrith a membership ol twenty-one 
and two candidates for baptism- It ww 
voted to extend to Rev. A. 8. Btowell.

a churchof the H
everybody bought votes and be had doe# and Bearer Harbo 

inviting field and 
and anxious to unto

so himself. He afterwards denied th*
e. The story traces C 
by tbe way being aa * 

for ohaw) through tbe i 
arks or childhood, the problems

И L. u . ------- With advancing years, onilege
«И Htybro, ooll.,. frirota. rol.uja—a

of ror faith. Wtat era waf Wa roe i^taol-— te^reti^rofbelW, wrowtal 
ЄГО «TTO^IIrol Orota—. ^ Arolly b, МимЖьТотт aadro dtltaol

ймямкггйьдHigh Churobmee; eo high th* we could 2tin. wd^fooeiftite^LKm,. 
n* think for . moment of eltowine an, Вакї. шґЖ^Іп rii-

•«I ter, aad they are certainly bwatlfnl 
enough to be worth, of a place to any bonk!
I know a Rook to this weary land,

Whew aha dew is eoot and swpet ;
A refuge safe from the «rind and tide,

* souls to tin cleft abide

needed reforms, beside with u sober 
population, km would know where to oh-

he had admitted having bought votes, 
but he do* not 
be defended bribery, end the remarkable 
«htog w|» that ao 
peel of him anything better. But *

The* church* w 
help from the H. MardSmofto have denied that
tary was tostrootsd i 
••king that Bro. JIn 1887 §b Leonard Tilley (finance 

minister) said, “The probable revenue 
far signe UWJXXyW that ltooeunO,- 
000,000 to procure this and that nq 
finance minister would continue to office 
who would propow to ralw a

appeared to ex 'll ie StiSi te of quwted to visit Be 
as possible, to ear

encourage both oh

tvnu w иечи ro# n-ті mo e. BtOWell,
whow labors hnve been eo eflhoMw, n , 

call, until snob e time when
vriati wli SdT

flaad to Quebec. W» »rr God, axpt awed to the 
I am," evented impr 
shell sot, Wld, and nolouriam When 
God Is spoken of w Reek, Shield, Reftua. 
Hhepberd, the abstract gtr* way te the

“I that seeking n 
were very much p 
Bro. Lavere, end fl

inby
rangements with hi*. It to hoped that 
public recognition servie* may be held 
early to April, so that this ohuroh may 
take Its ptern among the Mtobltoked

*
apeak that to thaw Maritime Proviso*

The London Items saya. "No way so 
rapid to
end the morality of aoototy, w the utter

poHtieton to apt Krttomwl tei don. It ww good I 
with us, w bb kind 
ful suggestions wars 
tioo tohold the nex 
ferenoe with tiw Pu 
day JlBW 16th, v 
meeting olowd wlti

,_____ I msnlpels»
tod the highly **
•'The Catholic shnreh to this 

oouatrvto flvMefl to to thrwgvea» groups 
- the Roman 'WfeeH.s. the Anglican 
ОаЦкйІов. and the ieriptoral Onthoh.w." ..
We stand for supviey of Christ, and 
that ie our potol ef Union We need * rowver

Then eve In Шш---------

the wealth of nations,veils to en extent almost incredible. In 
tty of this province alike last Ш------- ----------U. Chrial the frU ruvnto-

tiou Is glvM. God IS SUM le*teen ; 
and the impression Is oorrwpondlngty 

and deep The effWt of Qîe 
в toOhrfotto te ehengs vague

v*y flood number of and
proepeots for s 
uenally good.

At the Queens County quarterly meet
ing recently held at the Marrow», Bro. C. 
W. Pierce spoke onSebbeth school work 
A mistake in the name to tbs mm why 
If did not appear in the report of the

wet the
unmixed evil." 

Hon.Geo.B. Foeter mid In 1894, "If
Ш

séancTlevu. The tanpttem ofwnh 
give# place te the heptiem of fire.

«OO, and the hyn After
boar devotional w 
the awtstoty. Th 
time was devoted tc

The of pain andria 
the land; 

to Ue awful sboak.
tbe Cleft of tite

pmetical apnbwlton efsr.iErSn to that pan 
■tea* mite a5C75S

Oh! bids Lord, to 
le*.

And oover me with Thy hand.

end who thoeghi he bed e knowledge of
UJ well affted throe tim* the toSS Uroro groat faroroaarotlTroar tta C*W

ÎLlfî' Î* ttaTta^ttal Jta?
АГО

There to, ef 
eels* of

Other way" ; and stiU the groat quwtion Vnnun. 
to shunted into ride tranks, whilst the March Ж

tee
to*vriU he

Г
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